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Welcome
Welcome to the BandApp User Guide, hopefully we have made the system so simple to use, that you won’t actually
need to read or use this guide, but just in case you do, here it is.

Support
Don’t forget BandApp is here to support you at every step in this process and with any problems that you face. If
you get stuck, please email us at support@bandapp.com. Now let’s build this app and start reaching those fans!

Log in
OK, first of all if your not logged in, click ‘log in’ to begin. Use the user credentials you registered with, which will be
your e-mail address and password

Get Started

Click on the ‘Get Started’ icon in the left menu and read our ‘Get Started’ message.

Build your BandApp

The first stage is to set the look and feel of your app by either choosing one of our preset themes or by creating one
of your own. Follow the easy, step-by-step instructions to create the theme which is essentially the colour scheme
that runs through your app. You can preview your app at any time and make changes later if you wish. Next choose
the menu layout to be used for your app. Select either Grid Menu or List Menu depending on your preference.
Choose your main application images - either your own or select from our library of stock images.
You may change the recommended images if you wish by hovering over the image and selecting upload, then
choose your required image from your own files. You will be given the option of cropping your images if you wish.
Once you are happy with the images select Next Step.
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Enter text about your band. Run through some interesting facts about your
band - how/when did you get started, who's in the band, how did you come
up with the name for the band? Don't forget to include any discography
information and any significant events.

Next upload a Biography Header Image which is simply a photo of
your band that will be displayed alongside your biography text. Once
you are happy with your biography text click save and then select
next step.

Music
This is the section where up to 10 music tracks can be uploaded for preview
and download. You can either specify an iTunes purchase link or set tracks
to be sold on the BandApp Store. Please note, only MP3 and DRM free files
can be uploaded. Your files will automatically be optimised to a 96 kpbs
MP3 file when uploaded for use on an iPhone. Upload a music header
image (an image that appears alongside your track list)

Next add tracks by selecting Add Music Track - select track type,
enter track title and then upload your MP3 track file. Select Done.
This will take you back to the previous screen so that you may either
add more tracks by repeating the process or move on to the next
step.

Photos
This section enables you to upload any band photos - as many as you want.
It's up to you to decide what to upload - photos of the band performing,
individual band members, professional shots right down to pictures you
have taken with your phone.

Click on Upload Photo and select your chosen image. Once you have
finished uploading select Next Step.
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Videos

Add any music videos, interviews etc in this section. Click on Add Video
and select file you wish to upload.

If you have your own YouTube channel you may add links to it here by
clicking Add Channel and then adding the YouTube channel link by
copying and pasting from your web browser address.

Shows
List any band shows or events in this section - make sure you include the
date, venue and any other important details about your show. Include a
Show header image that will appear alongside the text by clicking upload
image and selecting the relevant file.

Add shows here, as many as you want! Once done click Next Step

Fan Wall

The fan wall section provides a forum for your fans to post messages on your
application's wall. You can see and manage all posts from here.

You can choose to allow all fan messages to be automatically posted
or your can manage them by ensuring they require your approval
before they are published. Select either Approve or delete next to the
fan wall message to control what is displayed.
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Add any band news here. The section acts like a
blog and enables you and your fans to post comments to any news items.

To add a news item click Add Post. Enter the title, posting date and
details of the news item. You can post the news item and select a date
for it to be published in the future. When finished click Next Step.

Links
Create any links to external sites here - for example Facebook, Myspace
or any other sites that are relevant to your band.

Click Add Link, add the Title and then paste the link and click Done.
Once your done, click PUBLISH MY APP, and share to your fans.
NOTE: You can go back at any time and make changes or preview.

Share
That's it you have finished! Now share your BandApp to your fans, using
email, Facebook or Twitter instantly!
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Click on preview to
preview your
BandApp at any time.

Your browser will open a new window displaying a preview of
your BandApp. Click on your screen to see how your BandApp
will work!

Publish
Click PUBLISH to upload your BandApp, and your done!
NOTE: Every time you change or update your BandApp, you must click
PUBLISH

Congratulations! Now Share your BandApp with all your fans,
instantly.

Support
Don’t forget BandApp is here to support you at every step in this process and with any problems that you face. If
you get stuck, please email us at support@bandapp.com. Now let’s build this app and start reaching those fans!
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